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Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Terry County Rural '!  Mrs. Coy Abbott
Schools Get $4,250.

The chamber of commerce has a
letter from Captain E*1 Kennedy, stated in these columns last
promoter of our east and w<^t ^**^"iweek, a rural school inspector was 
kay, in which he advises that he '^^tljlhere from Austin, and was taken in

charge by.ex-officio superintendent.

Shot Sunday Night
A lo<-al physican was called down j

Experts Mix Prairie | Mrchant Buys Some
D(^ Poison Monday ! Hen Fruit Saturday

be here within ten days accompanied 
by representatives of the company 
who will be in a position to actually 
construct the system. They will prob
ably arrive by the time that this arti
cle has reachet^ the readers of the 
Herald.

A representative of one of the pro
duce houses who has agents in brown
field, was ia the office this week and 
rays that our people are feeding too 
much cotton seed and cotton seed 
meal to their milk cattle. From his 
explanation, it would seem that loo 
much seed or meal in the dairy ration 
re.'Ults in a very low gratle of cream 
and consequently in a very low grade 
ol butter. In fact the low grade of 
•■ome of the cream marketed in 
Brownfield and other south plains 
towns results in a penalty being plac
ed on the entire product and a lower 
price follows. He advises that if our 
miik producers would work out a 
dairy cow ration that would contain 
less seetl or meal that his company 
and others would pay several cents 
more on the pound for batter fat 
than is now the case. In this con
nection we would advise that the 
chamber of commerce office has 
booklets on balanced ration for milk 
cows and the ingredients are mostly 
raised on the farms of the county. 
We would be glad to furnish them to 
any one free of charge. On top of 
the dairy ration, we have just re
ceived a circular from the poultry de
partment of the -A. & M. College, 
which says that we have been feed
ing too much sotton seed meal in the 
ma ;h food of poultry, which ha.s re- 
rulted in producing an egg that has a 
very low market value as it will not 
keep in storage. At the same time 
they give the ))roper proportion that 
should be in the mi.xture and say that 
it has its value, where not used in 
excess.

After this year our farmers will 
have the services of a County Agent, 
as the County Commissioners passed 
an order calling for the employment 
ol one, but there is fifteen counties 
aside from ours on the waiting

Judge H. R. Winston, and made the 
rounds of the schools of Terry coun
ty applying for State aid. Three days 
were spent among the schools, after 
which the inspector, Mr. William 
Eilers granted ten rural .schools in 
Terry county the sum of $4,250.00

Some of those opplying informed 
the Herald that they really got more 
money than they asked for after the 
inspector saw their buildings, equip
ment and what they were trying to 
do. This was especially true of the 
Johnson community, according to J. 
O. Wheatley, one of the trustees.

The following is the names of the 
schools and the amount each were 
granted:
Prairie View_. ____   $200.00
Pleasant V a lle y __________  135.00
Johnson ___    515.00
Harmony ___    290.00
Wellman __    1,000.00
Forrester______ ____________ -615.00
L a h ey____________  ___  __ 250.00
Hunter __________________ 415.00
T o k io __________   .335.00
Happy _______________  _ _ 495.00

Total $4250.00

Candidate for Coi^ess 
Here this Week

Brownfield was visited Monday byi (;. W. Chisholm informed us Tues- 
in the Union community Sunday! Messrs. O. L. Coleman and N. J.jday morning thj;t the firm of Chis- 
night to see Mrs. Coy Abbott who was Rodgers. Federal and State pois«.n ex-  ̂h<dm Bros, bought 1800 dozen eggs 
reported to hav^^■sllot. lOrrself whlfc |>erts, who were sent here to mix  ̂here .Saturday, which is equivalent to 
removing a revolver from a trunk.’ some 6,000 p<»unds of prairie dog some sixty ca.ses, and paid the farm- 
After an examination was made the’ poison for the county, which in tiirn'crs of Terry county some $350 for 
physician decided to have her carried will be issued out to the farmer.s at them. Now we call that some egg 
to I.ubb(K‘k for examination and op-'6c per pound as long as it lasts. The ̂ |,usiness. He informed us that they

the Satur-rration. The oi»eration Monday morn-; poison grain which is mixed act ording J,ought .s<iiue 1500 dozen 
sed the fact that she W’as to formula of the ex|K*rts found to be day before, aning di.selosed 

not only shot through the stomach, 
but also through the liver and other 
vital organs- .She died Monday af
ternoon without making a statement 
we understand.

It is alleged that the husband first 
.‘‘aid Mrs. Abbott shot herself acci
dently. but later he is alleged to have 
.said he shot her accidently. He was 
arrested and is now in jail pending

be.st after years of experience, is now 
stored in the basement, and the price 
to farmers of Terry county repre
sents exact cost of making as near as

nd thought they 
maximum, but they

had
werereached the 

badly off.
.Mr. Chirholm informed us also that 

jthey were all nice, clean eggs, and in
it could be figured. Some of 
farmers are already abtaining 
poison m»w bef«>re the gras.s 
greener and the- prairie dogs 
grain for grass.

the j fine shape every way. He said the 
thej fa rm f<dks were learning that it pays 

gets i to market their produce in good shape 
quit I ami get the top price for it. There 

I were no dirty, nasty eggs in the lot.

further investigation and probably j something like $1.25 per ]>outid, but 
the action of the next grand jury.

This is a very deplorable affair 
and we hope that further investiga
tion reveals the fact that it was an 
accident, and that all ' parties ntay 
prove themselves clear of suspicion.
The couple are said to be young 
people, barely past 20, and have one was put 
small child and were expecting the around the 
arrival of another.

It is said that strychnine retaib at ami he ^aid that some of them were
large they would hardly go into 

by taking a wholesale lot the county their partitions in the cases, 
was able to obtain a price slightly^ Now thi.s is only what one merchant 
over 45c, so yoU may see what a sav- done la.-̂ t Isaturday in Browmfield. 
ing has been accomplished by cooper- Th« re are |>erhaps a dozen other 
ation as against the buying power of j places here that purchase produce of 
only one farmer. j this kind, and it would be wonderful

It is poison too, for a portion of it it we ju.st knew how much the total 
out Momlay afternoon egg money amounted to here Satur-

Rotarfims Entertain 
Taiwka Kiwanas Chb

courthouse for the bene
fit of the great congregatii.n of Eng
lish sparrows, and Tue.sday niorning 
some 250 dead ones had been picked 
up. and they were still turning their 
little feet to the lillies.

Now then .Mr. h'armer, if you have 
got a bunch of'barking iiuips near 
you that you wish to silence for all

A large delegation representing the''times, come in and get a bunch of 
local Rotary Club left here at various |thb 
times last Thursday afternoon 
Tahoka at the invitation of the Ta- 
hoka Kiwanis Club, and despite the 
fact that a raging sandstorm wa*

that the poultry 
rum total would

I loi.-. “ good-bye powders”  and fcc.l’em 
fol'iup on it.

Hon. J. Ross Bell, candidate for 
congress of this the 18th district, was 

I a visitor here Monday, shaking hands 
with old friends from Paducah and blowing, all but four of the local boys 
that section, and meeting new friends. â '‘ «>n>l>«nied by a number,
Mr. Bell is a very neat, presentable ap-1 "lusicans and other entertainers.

There was to have been a hot con
test on the Tahoka golf ‘ links l>e-

Great Crowds Here

day. Then add to 
and cream and the 
look  enormous.

.Ml'. Chisholm went on to say that 
the farmers are alright if let alone. 
He said he was selling very little meat 
and lard showing that mo.st of the 
faiimrs, sim'i* they turned to poul
try, eg'gg and cream production, are 
also raising their own meat and lard. 
He believes that iliversified farming 
.'Ixiuld be encouraged every way pos- 
.ble that prosperity in Terry might 

continue.

pearing man, and seems to be going
after the office in a fashion to win. I ‘ ‘'^«<“ 'day were

Mr. Bell said verv little to us about 1 Rotary and Kiwanis I  frteat days for Brownfield and Terry
himself, but his old friends from Pa-1 imagine the sai.d-f county folks, for they were county
ducah seemed to be very willing t o '“‘ “ ’''"  them, i meet days, and they turneil out fine
give us any and all information we^®*" the game.[and ever>body had a huge time seem-
wanted. To begin with they say that i and entertainment mtr'.v. Incidently, the merchants M t
he is not only a good lawyer, but also;'''***' different. j the business of the extra crowd, for
a fine citizen and gentleman. That! A ‘'<̂ ®'’ding to reports, at the ap-,they not only came and saw the in- 
he is self-made, having come to We.st'P®'"*®** of tere.sting races and other contests

list'Texas years ago from the old

For the Track Meeti Railr®a4 Promoters
To Be Here Soon

.' letter wa.s received in Brownfield 
tlii.; week from Col. F'd Kennedy say- 
II g that lie Would be here within the 
m ten days with men fully able and 
nil'ing to build a railroad through 
h* re from Snyiler to Roswell, and for

Boy— Howday! That 
S o iM if-a -^  Dmner

All the old time westerners and 
cowpunchers were given warning in 
these columns last week that there 
would be a “ Gentleman from Odessa”  
affair a tthe King Hotel last Satur
day, and there was, but some forgot 
and others were away at the Fat 
Stock Show, but they promise to be 
on hand to answer the roll call over 
the old Cowboy Stew next Saturday.

Among others we noticed the sher
iff, bankers, barbers, movie men, etc., 
on hand, but we also noticed that 
they were mostly raised at or near 
the frontier, and were familiar with 
this good old hash, known on the 
range as Son-of-a-Gun, but in niore^ 
polite society as “ The Gentleman 
from Odessa.”  The latter name was 
always used when the punchers wo
men folks were present.

Say, feller, that stuff was ceilainly 
good, and we really expected a physi
cian to be called in for some of the 
boys, but they say as how the stuff 
wont make you sick. WeTl admit we 
never saw a case of sickness follow
ing its eating— but how! Besides 
this excellent eating, the table was 
suplied with the usual good things to 
be found at this hostelry, aet o ff 
with a lot of good old country ham 
fried a nice Rrown. Get for home, 
Bruno.

These “ Odessa”  affairs are going 
to be weekly occasions, and we want 
to see the full delegation there Satur
day. Will say however that the 
writer used to be silly about eating 
anything new, and especially any
thing that had a suggestion of “ chitt- 
lings,”  but one night before we be
came mated, we came iri rather late 
and the hotel dining room being 
rather dark, we tasted this dish by 
accident. I f  the good htdy who pre
pared that table for us were living to
day, she could* tell you whether or 
not we went cn eating it or not—  
which we <Hd.

and the officials of ft. M. College, 
who have charge of this department, 
have informed us that it will probably 
be ten months before we will be 
rirved.

It had been iTie intention of the 
chamber of commerce, to have a man 
who is skilled in seed selection and 
poultry production, come into the 
county and assist, farmers in the sel
ection of seed for this years planting, 
but after talking with some of our 
leading farmers, it has been decided 
to delay this activity until the time 
that feed and corn begins to mature 
in order that practical demonstra
tions in the fields can be had. • It is 
planned to hold meetings of this na
ture in each .school district of the 
county.

Under the direction of a represen
tative of the United States Depart
ment of .■\griculture. Rodent Control, 
the county commissioners have had 
mixed over 6,000 pounds of grain to 
be used in killing prairie dogs. The 
County will be glad to supply any one 
in small or large quantities and the 
price is not high. It is very possible 
that a rat extermination campaign 
will be commenced within a short 
time, which will be under the direct
ion of the same department and on 
which the commissioners and chamber 
of commerce w’ill join forces.

We have a lot of bulletins on dairy
ing and poultry raising that we 
would be glad to distribute to any one 
free of charge. Also bulletins on 
fruit growing, and canning of fruits 
and vegetables.

Ed Dumas was 
Tuesday and informed us that their 
railroail committee was active and 
ri-a 'ing to do business when the op
portunity presented it.self. 

hThere are still some people in

oiii committee to be ready to deal
states'*^® First Baptist church, a banquet^®^ found time to «lo a wonderful lot '»ith them, 

and began his career by teaching in'^'* wa.s spread, and the] -s^hopping on the side. Ed Dumas was over from Plains
the public school and studying l a w . i t o g e t h e r  with the hosts of the, f->iday was almost like the u.̂ ual 
As soon as he could he attended sume] par-| ^^aturday crowds here, and .Satin day
university, completing his law course, content. | «as almost like a Fourth of .Inly pic-
and began practice. Since then he' ^t the conclusion, the visitors w e r e ' »'c  crowd—<ould not be stirred with
has had many offices of public trust] T«hoka’s best af-|a stick, but teachers, pupils and par-  ̂ . .
in Cottle county, and is welHiked by'^®*’ speakers, and responded tojcnt.« from various parts of the county Brownfield we undei-stand are not in
all who know him. * 1 M o r g a n  Copeland, president of the | o p p o r t u n i t y  to get acquaint- fuvor of an east-west railroad, but

locals. Rev. John Chisholm and!*'^ learn more of each other and they have not to this day pointed out 
Judge Neill from here addressed the the great work in which they are en- i» plains or panhandle town a railroad 

I gathering, both in a rather humorous I lf*gcd. j has ruined. It looks to us like we are
vane, both addresses being well re-j Making the rounds .Monday of the,-elfish, and are so afraid a raihoad 
ceived. The .speaking was inter- '‘t®«'cs. all reported a brLsk bu.sine.ss'" ill injure us a bit that we are will- 
spersed witlrtsome fine music ty  the|**®th days, and that it was well worth] >ng to deprive others who have been 

I Brownfield Light Opera Company orjtt*c efforts of the town to bring an.V| "siting years for one to come to their 
I some such organization— maybe itj gathering like thus to the city. K. .4 .1 tow ns and counties.

He will probably pay us a visit lat
er on, at which time he may tell the 
voters in a public address about his 
platform.

Good Q izen Passes 
Away Sunday A. M.' was Moonshine Serenaders— we have 

forgotten, but it was said to have 
i been excellent mOsic, and the Tahoka 

Claude Jackson, 40, one of ®tirj*’®®®̂  liked it. 
most respected farmers passed away ® Tahoka Clubbers have agreed 
last Sunday morning about 6;20 after] 7  in the near futuer when

they will come over and return the ia lingering illness of some two or 
three years duration. His death, 
while expected for some time, cast a 
gloom over the community. He 
leaves a wife, now seriously ill, and 
four children besides numerous rela
tives to mourn his passing.

will
compliment.

AU EVERGREEN CITY
IS LAMESA’S SLOGAN

Lamesa— “ Lamesa, a city of ever-

Funei-al services were conducted j the^ilV^depl^lire^ ’of tT^^  ̂
Monday morning at ten o’clock by his her <4 commerce. Not only is this

being carried out in Umesa. but

Hoover, manager of the Jones Dryl might ju.st be possible that a r«il- 
Goods, who had an extra special on '''md east ami west through here 
gingham, reported that he sold three would hurt us for a year or two more nimrurn, 
of his four stacks almost a yard high, tl*®" 't w-ould benefit us, but in the! which I 
Hoover says Herald advertising pays,] hmg run it would make the town, aod in popi 
and he don’t mean maybe. j guarantee us a position among the ^ i

Reports from all merchants of all future commercial centers of this sec
lines were just as glowing, and they " ’** don’t want to always be
were all in good -humor and rearing " country tr iding point only.
to go again this week. The; _______ _________
Herald is ready to do anything III Its
power to help our faithful advertising' 
merchants to put over anything good, 

town . 1

pastor. Rev. John Chisholm, at the 
home of his brother, Jim Jackson, on 
account of the serious illnes.s of de
ceased’s wife, and the body carried 
to Lubbock by the Brownfield Under
taking Co. for burial.

Morning and Noon 
Mails Leave Earlier

Endersen Explains 
WhatDn»ReiHyIs

It sometimes happens that a trade 
name secares such wide-spread popu
larity that It is accepted by m^ny 
people as a general term for the ar
ticle of the kind.

Mr. A. W. Endersen o f Holgate- 
Endersen Company pointed to Duco 
as a typical example. Duco ha.s be
come well known in the last few years 
as a finish on automobiles, furniture 
and other articles. Some people re
gard Duco as a general term for this 
type of finish. This is incorrect. Du
co is a specific product made only by 
the Dupont Company.

Duco is now available for brush ap
plication hy the heme owner or the 
automobile ownai. It is very easy to 
use, dri«i quckly and produces a 
smooth, hard, long-wearing surface 

accounts Sor its rapid increase 
in popularity during the short time 
it hM been on the market. Mr. En
dersen said that his past year’s busi
ness on Duco has been very satisfac
tory, in fact Duco had brought many 
people into the store and interested 
many in painting who had never used 
a paint hrudi before.

, - in
Dawson county as well. |

The city commissioners are .setting 
out 44 evergreens in the city court- , 
.vard and have agreed to do as much! 
next year. They are using the Arbor-j

__ I '

New Tailor Shop 
Opened for Business

I The morning and noon mails are 
 ̂now leaving earlier on account of the 
! change in the schedule of trains on 
jthc main line of the Santa F'e. ’The 
north bound train comes in now be-

PLAN NEW POWER LINE
FROM SLATON TO TAHOKA

Slaton.— The Texas Utilities Com- 
,.anv will build a power line directly 
from Slaton to Tahoka, through Wil
son, a distance of 24 miles, according 
to J. A. Elliott, Slaton manager. E. 
S. Billings, St. Louis, general mana
ger made the announcement on a 
it here. Thp line will cost al 
$5t),000, it is estimated, and will be 
finished this summer. Construction 
is to start as soon as materials can be 
a=scmbled. The route is now being 
surveyed and the right of way is be
ing secured.

vis- 
about

Southland Life Installs 
New Agent Here

We are pleased to announce to the 
readers of the Herald that Will A lf 
Bell, Jr., has been appointed by dis
trict manager, Neill Wright, Lubbock, 
as local Southland Life Insurance 
agent in Brownfield.

Will A lf is a quiet young man, gen
teel in deportment, and courteous to 
his elders and friends. I f  you are in 
need of life insurance, we are sure 
that Will A lf will have a' policy just 
to your suiting. Everybody ought to 
carry insurance, and the poorer or 
more in debt they are the worse they 
need it.

those who want to mail letters for 
living pur I train should do so by seven A. M.

Teacher Association

John .Markham and Raiise K Wiiri i- -
vitae. Ei.gli.sh, Sweedish and Chinese I have opened a tailor shop in the Ben- • ''* ^
eveigreens. Judge Gordon B. Me-{ nett-Bynuni Barber Shop, h
Guire set out 18 evergreens around i chased the machinery and location u. u ,
his home this week. The PapeniJ from Henrv Al.-v«n,mr ........... . . .i..! ®'' *o

catch it that day.
i The noon overland auto mail froM 
Pof t now comes in at eleven in the 

' niorning instead of noon, and leaves
•rible experience in the tailor l . n s i J « t  »ne in ^

afternoon. Better keep this in miadi
when mailing letters.

The Parent- from Henry Alexander, who recently] 
putting out; conducted a tailor shop in the build-

both evergreens and shade trees about ing, and they would appreciate '
the school buildings. share of your business.

These boys have both hail con.«id-Many people are making special ar
rangements to get evergreens set out
in their yards this spring. Dawson i ness, and stand ready to prove to'
county farmers are putting out not their customers that they can do work!

second to none, their work being fully 
guaranteed to please or your money 
refunded or the work redone. Read 

THE FARMER FEEDETH ALL their ad elsewhere in these columns 
The boll weevil eats the farmer’s cot-l®"‘’ Five these young men some work, 

ton.

only evergreens but shade trees, not 
to say many fruit trees,

The bumblebee eats his honey; 
The bedbug chews him up at night, 

The humbug gets his money.—

la.vt w cek

Anton Hansen is another f  
after our own heart and a true frim ^  
to the Herald. He brought in 
neighbor, Mr. Frank Swenson, recenfe- 
l>, introduced him and he becaUM 
reader. Now both these fine S'

Colorado Springs Telegraph* Stock Show.

We failed to mention 
that Feunice Jones, our utility s u p e r -1'''^•American farmers and their 
intendent was among the visitors to ' ’ 'o* •‘ oop up with what is

B. W. STINSON OUT FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER

We are authorized to announce B. 
,W. Stiasen of. this city for the office 
of pubik weigher of No. 1, or the 
BroendioU precinct. Mr. Stinson has 
been a citisen of this city for the 
past fep pears, and is well enough 
kaovra to make an introductory 
apeeck umiecessary, but will say tliat 
be is k good citizen, a man of hi.s 
W9t4, kMiest and upright. He ha.s 
beuik$ cotton here for the past sever
a l‘pears, and most of our farmers 
kacar Maa personally. He w ill try to 
aeeaH voters before the primary and 
taB them how he stands on questions 

from the job of public weigh-

pening in old Terry ,

B Caroline Spencer of Lul.lxu-k 
the week end here with her 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

f  F. M. Ellingt on mixed rc- 
wHh politics long enough re- 
to renew for the Herald—  
is a religious duty.
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ru t THR1FT\ H im

waiciies bis bank bcuMnl

Tiiti€ is «Ai> Mifc ciu« ivr a

biCKiv iMOK a u u u f l i — u N u e

lo  t k  ‘M ’ S y s k iD  a a d  in iv  

y m  gfocaries each week 

amt watch ywir bank ac-

cwMtgrew.

A N U T l l I K R I J )  T A G  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  2 4 IH
IVe ciiii nul pi ml <ill uui spccidU iui lack ul bpace, bul it will be made easy lor you with
a BIC RED TAG.

SFtClALS FOR SATURDAY, MARCH Z4tb
Extia Uii*li Fatent HumV' ___  ..1.88 10 lb. Sugar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68c
Mothers China Oats . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c Callon diced Peadies_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?
Post 6i an 12c Calloii Muslaid_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .  ?
Relioi! Flakes 11c CalloiiPickles . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . . ?
No. 2 Kraut 9c Callon Blackberries___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?
No. 2 Tomatues .9 c Callun Plums.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
V^etable Sou|i- . . . . . . .  - l i t Highest cash or trade price wiH be paid
T tn a loS ou p .... . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ l i t for your eggs.
VEGETABLE DEPARTM£NT-~Our Patenter Mist Stiray Vegetable Coaler keeps green 
stuff fresh at all times. Don’t fail to visit our vegetable department.

‘ M ’  S Y S T E M
‘ Saves Foi The Nation”

II

T i l e  C r e a n .^  o f
t n e

T o b a c c o  
C r o p

h
'd

C JC a r e t t E S

MARTIN
JOHNSON,

L x p lo r e r ,  S m o k e s  

L u c k y  S tr ik e s  ii'

W  ildest A fr ic i i

on tne Aby^siniur. 
bofcier my shifnnent of 
Lucky iiirikcs from Arner - 
ica missed us, and 1 uus 
miser able until the ruitives 
fulLoicedour tracks across 
the K a is o u t desert to 
N airob i with my precUms 
carj^o of Luckies. After 
fou r years o f  sm oking  
Luckies in wildest A frica, 
I find my voice in perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America***

* 4 It'S toasted
No Tliroai Irriiadon-N o Couijh.

* 10.it?. Thr .\iiK‘ri)'an Tobacco Co., Ixic.

W. 1: I ’.i iiiwii ai.«i ; K l: of J. .I. Turner .sayn that whib- bt »till
bouih rouli . all iiovi iiKular i . a«ura; na-x one bi>f farm to rent, he t>elieveM 
of the Hi-ralil Mini ihi louie m now a' very little land will lay out in Terry 
dally. : this year.

Kail William. ai,.l a if I of Uvel-i Ropesvillc— A banquet wa#> held
land, viin dovin thi.- mek viMtir.<f; here recently to raiae fund* for Uao- 
hei yaieiits Ml and Mrs. S H Hol-| tifjcation of the Rope«vtlle 
aate. 1 jfround*.

I hav«‘ no blue or red ribbons to show you

BUT I HAVE A YARD OF BEAUTIFUL R. I. REDS

<*n u  and .sot them. A.sk iho hatchery in l,ubbock 
and Hr<)vt nt'iold for Fovveir.< Kod Chicks and you will 
K»‘t ;d ono>.

Jk- L  MMTtM had /or hia |rue*t* iii« 
iejjher fpd hrtdh«'i’'tn law /mm {'•a 

rtPgftt */.'l 'Ihc- la,

I IJ roviml.* left I ui'ftday on hi*
.IB. to U» fontaine, Mhib , It* risH hh 
f Hi hi t a*n« he ha* ind seen ir

IWMfre ANP MATRONS Mf.FT 
,i A f-o-eefcwr eeienMc enlM  ,.nd MARRI.1

fenewed f*tr H»e r»h|te* ettd hnH »♦ shii*.
ft* hi* tt» Ande'tftte tOMitiM

SOCIETY

't'*o Ainiih' Hill! Mai run* Chih met

hy I>T Smith, of the Collcjje, and ex- 
pianation of the same wa-' Ktven by 
Mrt. lv%- Savoffi, uf Biownfielii. 
There were two uth«r nuinbem on the 
pruaram, but owiiia to the lack of 
time were poatponee to *otiiv other 
time Tbr houa*' ww* filieil with pi.>~ 

f.iHMlnr aftornmn. with Atr*. V V, *»rvwnfieW that are iiitere»te«l
Maeri. An ImPoMani lm*inea« w a V "  •'*'* l>ro«!easion of
Itnld in whiep the pr.iprapi to* a «ie tl*^  Whi*ot.
e«*in wn* »H«€>ii«*ail The •tiiifi wa< a ' were mere than (iau  to have
fre n.h„, ,0 Ti.,a.- rtiila. a reeme crx>*^. ami mviie all to be

! Uirt/r fHti^.i*.in a.iH M - imP a d a » in .| ® ^ " '  VuemUv nqfht at «
♦a»t.rt»nt*o-“ anil "W h»re Tea*. l'»o i •*’ foltowmjr pro-

i,. pm-, '■ peli-Mei** lefreah-1
MiHpf. wa.* .atvad I. the fellownvj Knowivit*.- of Kilucation. aii.l
nni-tiMwi-' Ala..tHiHa« \i|em., Itoweni, 
iialla-. liifinua '̂Uinat-*tn FaRMla, 
ttiitniHH AtMtm, rtahital. Strtcklin, 
W Inoi-iii a***' Ati»« Nanev Puma..

r  1 A rw ru m A M  llN U SU A l.

Mia.t>ur Kduv'attonal Practice 
iriima*

dhaiqiimt the Objective* in .\inci- 
icar *choi>l«—Wr. l»ick Heath.

t'liaucmi: Courm* of Study— Mi. J. 
! n. Jackson.

Spociai musical proifrani to be k>v- 
rii. )u.*l chapter rtf the P. T. A . j « "  hy the local hich school orchestra. 

tiiDi I ueailrtv niirht in the tirade Trustmit you will b«‘ present— Let
AiMiUrtriiim The nieetinjr wa.. 

mm woet l*ie on account of waitinR 
rni llie i>rn|rrani that was rendered. 
Thi* pruirrani was one of much | 
iiniiliioness to the people of Brown* j 
field The proitTam wa.. put on by 
(he Kxtension Department of the 
Texas Technological College, of Lub* 
bock. This department i* under Um 
maiiugeinent of Prof J. F. McDonald. 
The program consisted of a very un
usual discussion of Development of 
Kducation in Texas, by Mr. I.. L. 
Martin of Meadow, and a serios of 

^J1  pictures were thrown on the screen

us all be “ Brownfield for a better and 
bigger school.”

President P. T. A.

A. C. Holcombe of the Comer, com
munity waa numbered among the big 
crowd here Saturday.

B. F. Moore of south route wa.. a 
pleasant caller at the Herald office 
recently.

Mm. Sam B. Johnson, of route oni', 
paM the HeiWld a short call recently.

Mr. J. A. Carouth reneweit recent
ly for his Herald Thank., awfully. I
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 ̂ • .‘i-30p. I PAPE StritiK Black Minorca eggs
WANTED your quilting. $1.00 per, $fo hundred; $1.50 setting. Bronze 

rpool. 2 block.s oast ami 1 north high’ turkey eggs 50c each. Mrs. S. C. 
iichool. Mrs. J. T. Hardy. 4-6p.j Talley on old Bert Shepherd place.
----------------------------------------------- j 3-.30p.!|
DALLAS FARM NEWS has decided;-----------------------------------------------

to extend their special offer for 30, NOTICE: A ten per cent penalty 
days more or until the 30th day of will be added to delinquent city taxes 
.April. Herald and Farm News in j on and after April 1, 1928. By order 
Terry and A'oakum counties $1.55;; of the City Council. 16c
ilsewhere $2.0.").

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost 
— See Bowers Brothers. ife

IV

f

f

IF ITS A PORT.ABLE phonograph 
you want we have them from $12.50
to $35.00. All machines are fu l ly '------------------
guaranteed. Buy here and savej Kodak with 
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc Bank.

Allen, ever State 
t fc !

We v e  iwlping our customers bring them about. Lowest operating cost of any store in 
the city--lai^est sales—bring your goods to you at—

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST
One of the largest, best humored crowds we have ever had visited ns last Saturday—

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR MORE
SEE US SATURDAY— a little better prepared each week. New building done about April 
1st. HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS, CREAM AND POETRY.

SAVE RENT: nouses built on in- 
stailmfiit plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

FOR SALE— Bunch pure bred i 
young White Leghorn hens. See Otisj 
Draper, south route. 30p. J

A B.AA' HORSE, brown horse and 
Shetland pony are at my place 3 mi.
S. Gomez. Owner can pay for ad and stallment plan, 
come get same. L. P. Wood. Itp.lger, City.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at 5K ; 
per cent interest, ard 34 years and six ; 
months time on them. For particn- . 
lars. see C. R. Rambo.

IMPERIAL RINGLET Rock eggs. 
$1.00 per setting; A. & M. strain. O .; 
W. Fagala, city. tfc.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- ' I 
See C. D. Shambur- 

4-24C

SEVER.AL pigs for sale. .See Mrs. 
A. B. Bynum. 9tfc

SOUTH Bedroom for rent, 1 block 
north Brick Garage. Mrs. Weldon.

9tfc

^ ^ G E O .  E L L E N
T I itH o it tB d ia b lt

Olitest and Laivext PIANO 
and M U SIC HOUSC it
V»'-«-ern Teaaa. I.atrat Sheet 
Muaic. MUSIC TE;a c HKK>  
.Happiies.etc.,etc. Catakvu- 
aad COOK OF OLD TIM E 

_  —  . - SO.SG.SFIHi*'M-th«afkln»
3hr5T>r<?*<OsF$tiW*k4««l. tMAUIEir

I DO MARCELLING at my home
four blocks north of the Shamburger STRAYS: Span brown mules at J. | 
Lbr. Co. A'our patronage highly ap-* J. Gray’s place 12 mi. north. Taken ■! 
preeiated. Christine Me.Adoo j up by J. J. Johnson. Owner can liave|

3-30p.{same by paying for ad and their care, j

MEADOW BRIEFS
By A esculapias.

--------- I
Our community is con.sitlerably ex-!

evcis«‘d over the presence of, 
to most of u.s, is a new disease among| 
live stock. It ,
Haemorrhagica.

a new building to house the im
mense increa.se of children additions 
to the library and an efficient P.T.A. 

* The house is the most difficult pro|>-
I ositiun for this community. Just; 

what* fund to build with couhl bej
obtained is beyond me.

called .Septicaemia! highway to Brownfield will
Prom its name one'**'^''^ widened as it has been

would suppose it to be a septic in- 
fection attended with hemorrhage in-
to the tissues or organs or both. I “  consequence there was a collis

ion and a couple of cars were dragged
no one about here seems to under-i*" morning considerably j I .
stand it. The drug store store here, youngsters driving the,I ,
has been busv ordering serum for the!^^'" ! l  m
prophvlactic treatment of the trouble. I>on’t know the brand that kept, | J
Whether or not it is curative also J
not known. A number of farmers'
near here have lost from one to three j j | !
horses and as cattle and hogs are also >. i l l
su.sccptible to the disease it promises, Underwood, agent for the j |
to be a very serious matter unless ***•* place is recovering I  ■
serum pft*>;es curative. The disease j  ^ very serious attack of pneu- | _
here has fatal in all'nionia. His life was dispaired of for | j
cases w here it has developed. The | days last week. He is to b e j S

congratulated on his escape from the i ■ ]

I don’t know anything about it, and
! in

m
•State has heretofore busied itself in 
the matter of foot and mouth disease 
a? well as hog cholera and anthrax, 
it seems it would get busy in the 
jiresent instance. For a fellow to go 
out an<l find several of cattle and 
horses dead that he didn’t knotv was 
sick is rather di.scouraging and cal
culated to get him a panic.v This will 
kinder describe the feelings in this 
section.

If the disease has been in existence 
long enough to elaborate a serum for 
its prevention, undoubtedly it has ex
isted elsewhere and something more 
is known of its etioh>gy and manage
ment than seems to he^hcie.

Very few men are able to replace 
several head of cattle or horses in 
these parts, coupled with the fact that 
those they might purchase elsewhere 
would also contract the disease and 
die.

It is a .serious problem. Verily the 
entomologist that prophesied that

5 GALLON CREAM CAN $2.75
GALLON CALIFORNIA PEACHES« »  4Sc
GALLON PLUMS W f™*. i“<*) <*" — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5P
GALLON PlCKLES-^a« 55c
OUART MUSTARD-i>r 21c
OUART PICKLES-iar 2P
3-IN-ONE P IC K L E S  (30c b o ttle ). -  I f r
'/2 GALLON HONEY-bkt 65c
GALLON HONEY-bkt. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $U 5
SWEET POTATOES NO. 2V? CAN lOc

I

4 lbs. Raisins ..3 4 c

25 lbs. fancy dried Peaches 325
Large Aluimniim O ats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I5c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

doctors and the disease. ,
It appears that modern dances I  f  I  

can’t be pulled o ff without a fight or I 
disturbance of some kind. Isn’t it I 
high time that parents at lea.st keep 
their daughters away from them un-i 
til such time that young men, (I have-i 
n’t heard of girls fighting yet) canj 
and will respect them.selves and the 
girLs, as well as the home of which 
they are the guests. To give one of 
these shin-digs is to court trouble of 
some kind, almost invariably. The 
dance is one of the most enjoyable 
of ttie social entertainments and 
should not be made the occasion for 
settling disputes, or engaging in fis
tic encounters.

Oranges 
Apples 

Lemons 
Bananas 

Grapefruit, etc.

Turnips 
Turnip Greens 

Spinach 
Celery 
Lettuce, etc.

Gold Bar, Sunkist or Dehnoiite 
Peaches, No. V-k can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Ic

EVERY DAY PRICE ON TOeSACO

Brown Mule, per p h ^ . . . . . . _ _ _ _ I5c
Apple, per p li^ . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 15c
Tinsley Thick, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
WNT Thick, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
Star, per pkg- - - - - - - - - - - 75c

GIVEN A SQUARE DEAL
FARMERS NEED NO AID

\

FEED— Run up your cream test with our Dairy Feed. Our Chick Starter wiD raise more 
baby Clux, and our Laying Mash will make your hens lay more ^ gs . a

SEEDS— Field or Flower— packets or bulk— Sweet and Irish Potato S e e d r-Q ^  1^1$ 
— Seed Com—Onion Sets—Onion Seed-Tlotton Seed— Sudan Seed— heavy, redeaned, 
and best quality. - -- ^  v  *
TIRES AND TUBES-^etter get them from us. The best quality at Hie best price.
WHU£ YOU WAIT— The best Gas, Oils, Accessories, Batteries, etc. All oor friends are 
cordially invited to take advantage of oor prices and service.

By T. W. Mos.s in Dalla.s News.
It seems that no small amout of 

people are disappointed at cur Cun- 
man’s ne.xt great enemy or antagon-1 r̂pess so far to enact a farm relief 
ist in the battle for the .supremacy on  ̂measure. Wc as farmers should not 
this earth, would be in.sects, is hav- want price fixing by either our state 
ing his prcdiction.s verified. While. national government. We should 
the germ that prialiices disease could ^ o t  ask the State for special legisla- 
not probably be cla.ssed as insects, itjtion. But we should demand that the 
bclong-s to that large body or class of|(;nemies of agriculture and, incident- 
parasites that multiply rapidly and j ally, the enemies of all legitimate bu.s- 
are extremely hard to eradicate. , iness, be given no special legislative 

A large number of our people at-f favors. All we should ask of our 
tended the athletic exercises at; government is to give agriculture the 
Brownfield last Friday and Saturday, same square deal, legislatively, the 
The students of the school here who• basic industry of a great common-, 
took part appear to have held their i wealth deserves. i
own in the many contests for first, harming is the iwwer behind world | j fixing* surplus could he set aside as insur-’ NOTED EDITOR MAY
and second place. We congratulate^ process, and should not be throttled j farmer and his busine.ss asso- ance against the short crop which is* ADDRESS TEXAS EDITORS

CHISHOLM’S
them. Anything worth doing at all isj by hostile legislation, nor by laws f«r , partners in pro-! sure to come. T. W. MO.<.s.
worth doing well. “ W hatsoever thy, the special benefit o f the cotton ex-j j,, marketing-! B..x 621. Brownfield. Texas.

Crime is no cure for crim- I They alone h.ive the right of jirice |

m‘\v

hands find to do. do it with all thy’ changes.
might.”  j inals neither can Government j f  ĵ,e farmers and bu.sinessl .Stinnett— Work is progre.ssii.g rap-

The State Supervisor of Schools^^*'^ t e i s o ture > egisla- Soutli would get theirjidlv oii Ilutchins(»n i-ountv’s
was with the school here last week.^tion. Subsidies or bonuses from eith- 
He commended the work o f our State or Federal Govenrment will 
feachers and pupils and made many.’ only help keep the South blinded.
Recommendations looking forward to I "  regard to our duty both from a 
In  affilliated school.- Among others business and moral standpoint. in

Invitation to addre.ss the TeUs 
Press .Association at it.s annual con
vention in Texarkana in June,

' been extended tb Loring A Schtilar,

heads together instead of their heels} courthouse. { ediH'r of the l.a«lie.s Home JouriMtlM
a fair price of our staple farm pro-] __Contract has been let '*•' ••” 'ben, Richardson,
ducts could be obtained each y^ar.I f„r  erection of a $100,000 c o u r t h o u s e ' i h e  association, and H 
In case of a large crop the temporary! here. j D. Wade, manager of the West T<

of Commerce, it was an- 
yesterday.

Sdioler was a visitor to West Tex
as last fsH, when, as editor of Coun
try Gentleman, he made an extensive 
tear of the section. An aiticle on 
T skss appeared in the Country Gen- 

n as a result of his visit.

Mias Florence Holt is reported to 
ke ill with an attack of appendicitis.
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TBEBERALD
BrawnfMd, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

Sobscription Ratos 
In Terry and Yoakam Counties
per year------------------------------ |1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ |1.50

Adoortisias Ratos oa Applicatioa

prizes put up at any place, any time, 
some of those birds back east will 
some day come to the conclusion that 
people are not literally starving by 
droves in this section. However they 
are slow to learn.

Official paper of Terry Couaty.

The Herald had a letter this week 
thanking the editor and the advertis
ing committee for the nice way they 
put over the advertising campaign for' 
the recent short course held here by. 
the International Harvester Co. The 
IHC wiiter stated that good adver
tising, judiciously used as in thisj 
case always brought the desired re-, 
suits. i

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For Connty Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
P. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. P>eatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

|For Com. Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

Far Com. Prc. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pro. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (Sig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
have recently changed the name o f ; 
their weekly edition from the weekly! 
Avalanche to The South Plains Farm-| 
er. The first issue was literally fill
ed with information suitable to people | 
of this section. A farm paper on the 
South Plains may fill a long felt 
want, and the Avalanche-Journal are 
in position to put out such a paper.

R. A. (Richard) Crews.

The Herald has received its* cata
logue of the Panhandle Plains Dairy 
■how to be held at Plainview, April 
3-6. As our heifers are all “ bull,”  
we do not need the «atalofipie, but 
seriously we advise all our farmers 
interested in' dairying to attend. It 
will be worth the trip and more.

A new hotel at San Antonio de
poses and invites the Herald to make 
that place its home while in thgt city. 
Either they have been misinformed 
about us or some one played a huge 
joke on their credulity. Besides we 
never could feel at home there after 
we read their rate card just a bit 
further on in the invitation.

We note that Congress has virtual
ly refused an investigation of the 
Dallas Reserve Bank, as there has 
been so many investigations to reso
lute on this .session that the boys say 
they are fed up. The authorities n>ay 
know just what they are doing, but j 
small town bankers say they are al- j 
most afraid to apply to Lynn P. Tal-j 
ley for aid, for being a city banker by ! 
profession, he thinks when a country 
bank applies for aid they are in a fair; 
way of failure, and refu.ses aid wheni 
they most need it, yet are fully sol-1 
vent. The Federal Reserve System j 
was created for the aid of the small 
bank, not the large city bunk, and we 
in our humble opinion believe that 
when any officer of that institution 
fails and refuses to use it for the pur-) 
pose it was created, when the small I 
bank is solvent but needs aid to 
carry on in their communities, these j 
officials should bo speedily kicked j 
out on their left ear, and men with! 
both sympathy and brains be pot in ! 
their stead, i

A a MONUMENT 
SERVICE!

OF

Great citie.s today quite marvelously reveal what .su
preme efforts Man is making in the building of Mon
uments to Industry. Feats of engineering - - - from 
massive tunnels to .still higher skyscrapers - - hereto
fore believed impossible, are now realities. Truly, 
they speak well for the resolution, patience and unity 
of their builders!

That .same spirit prevails in this Bank. From 
the President down, all of our employes are working 
together— patiently, diligently, willingly— to make 
this Bank a “ Monument of Financial Ser\'ice“ to every 
citizen in this community!

W e cordially invite you to avail yourself of its 

facilities!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

JOE J. McGo w a n

Atty-At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrowafieM, Taxaa

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Ejrci Tested, lea- 
•et ground, gUsace 
fitted, lots Breed-

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

L>enti!t

Phone 185. State Bank Bldg 

Browafield, Texas

wejr.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

Wnj. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each nio. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

C. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Phjreiciaa aad Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

“A Good Bank— Soundly Managed'
E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Secretary.

It is reliably reported that a certain 
West Texas editor recently oiled up 
his old typewriter, and punching the 
key.s a little fiercer than usual, ever
lastingly flayed the bootlegger and 
drinkers in general, winding up with a 
special lashing of people who concoct 
home brew in their homes. Good, 
but when the paper came out, there! 
al.so appeared an ad in the paper, 
“ The Kind that Louie Use.s”  and the 
folks who manufacture it are asking 
the editor to either leave o ff such 
editorials or their ads. Now which 
will it be.

A lot of folks object to Al Smith 
as the standard bearer of the Demo
cratic party and the Plainsman is onej 
of them. But the writer would rather: 
go to the polls and cast a ballot for! 
Al Smith for President than lend a j 
single vote to the election of a man I 
if he thought the party was apt to' 
take advantage of political power to ] 
make public tran.sactions which are j 
not on the “ up and up.”  Despite hi.sj 
connection with Tammany Hall, the I 
liquor question and his religious | 
view.s, Al Smith hasn’t yet been ac-i 
cused of infidelity to a public trust— { 
which is more than you can say of I 
some Republican bosses who are nom- i 
inally dry Protestants.— South Plains 
Farmer.

THE GIFT DEUGHTFUL

Woman “just loves” to adorn herself in the beauti
ful— that which sparkle.s— adds a touch of beauty 
to her own— and wins others’ admiration. And if 
there’s anything that’s a charming accessory to her 
spring finery its jewelry. Make her happy by pre
senting her with a lovely wrist w’atch, bracelet, ring 
a beautiful string of pearls, or one of those new mesh 
bags that are absolutely necessary to complete the 
spring costume. W e have all of these and more in 
our complete line of jewelry. Let us show you.

PALACE DRUG STORE

Brownfialtl Lo4g« No 
$36, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night io the 
'Idd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
rs Welcome

Dr. G. W, Graves, N, G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretarj*

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physieixa u d  SxrgaoB

Office in Alexander Building 

BrownfieM, Tbxsm

r

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Diractors

I I

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD IIDVV CO. 

Browafiald, Taxa*

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

Ceaeral Mcdiciaa

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phoaa 161 Browafiald, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Panhandle and West Texas

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded te 

summon, W. S. Maddux, and E. W. 
Maddux by making publicaton of this 
Citation, once in each week for four 
successive w’eek.s, previous to the re-

■wept both first and second prizes turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
*■ 1 . .u r  * ciw.,., published in your county, to appear

respectively at the Fat Stock Show. regular termn of the
If this thing of winning about all the justice’s Court of Precinct No. I, ii

Terry county, to be holden at the No. 6678-A on the Docket of said 
Courthouse, in the towm of Brown- Court, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
■S. ' i ' j aVo7i l p7r . ‘ . ] ; k T ' I  ^d.  . n .h, 5.h daythen and 
there to answer a petition, filed in 
said Court on the 24th day of Decern-

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Buildiag 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital

of March A. D. 1928 at 10 o’clock | 
A. M., levy npon the following de-

ber 1927, in a suit numbered on dock-: scribed tracts and parcels of land 
«  ‘’I , ”®'*? Court, No. 300, wherein T. j County, Texa.«, and

.Maddux, W. S. Maddux, Mrs. S. c. 1 *’* *̂®"*’ " *  Elbntton and E. C.
Maddux and Mrs. B. O. Tanner are Ellington to-wit: That cerUin five
defendants, and said petition alleging; (6) acre tract of land situated in
executition of a note for $84.56, 
dated May 3rd, 1923 due May 1st, 
1927, payable to Drs. W. N. and J. R. 
Lemmon, at Brownfield, Texas with

Terry county Texas, and being out 
of the south part of section No. 112, 
Block T, Certificate No. 66 D. & W .!

Nineteenth and El Tiana Sta. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S.» 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, aad 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager
ten per cent interest from date, and By. Co. Survey belonging to the said! 
lO 'f attorneys fees, which note was) C. J. Ellington and E. C. Ellington

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice 

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phones Res. It Office Jf 
State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. W .  A .  FLE T C H E R

Physician and Surgeon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thirfig^

Glasses Fitted A«iu-ately

Phor.:. 15

BROWNFIELD

A O. MOORHEAD, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac- 
tsev and minor surgery.

w, Texas

All Kinds of Insnraiice

y
M ta is h e s i fVkitd

o i*

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

-F ivePercent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
h is w orst enemy

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FUZE INSURANCE
i s  a lw ays £ n e n d fy / Brownfield —  Texas

for value a.ssigned to T. M. Flippin, 
who is now owner and holder, that 
the note is signed by p]. W. Maddux, 
ami S. C. Maddux, that the note is un
paid and is past due. Petition prays 
for judgment for $136.55 for princi
pal interest and attorneys foes, and 
for cost of suit.

and known as the Estlack tract and
on the 3rd day of April A, D. 1928, favor of Iligginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
being the first Tuesday of said month against the .said Maybelle MU-
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M.. . .  . 1  ami Mattie Sue Milburn, in Cause No.
and 4 o clock P. M. on said day at the ,o 13 on the docket of said Court 
Courthouse door of Terry County,' styled Higginbotham Bartlett Com- 

Ilorom fail not. but bav. you be-| T ” - . ; "  ‘ «wn of BrownfioW, I pan>-v, Ma,;bollo Milbnrn at al. I  «
f.)^  said Court, at its aforesaid next "d l  offer for sale and seli at public ‘".arth, A. P. HIM .

...cfiran Cm.. .11 *i.m t . .1 iipon aiiil tuko loto my poaesaioB'auction for ewh all the right title. _ following described r e a lM U t^
and interest of the said C, J, Ellin^- |iropiM'ty of the defendailts
ton and E. C. Ellington in and to .Maybelle Milburn, .lack Milbura, Hw- 
said property. | old Milbuni and .Mattie Sue MilburB,

Witness my hand, this the 5th .lav ,  ̂ ® **

I regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, M. S. Dumas, Justice of 
the Peace, Pre. No. 1 Terry County.! 

(Jiven under my official signature,}
at office in Brownfield, Texas this] of March A. D. 1928. 
the 25th day of February, 1928.

M. S. DUMA.S
Justice of the Peace, Pro. No. 1 

Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, 
j  County of Terry.
I W’horcas, by virtue of an order of 
.sale issued out of the District Court 

' of Taylor county, Texas, on a judg- 
i ment rendered in said Court on the 
I 10th day of January A. D. 1928, in 
favor of W’alter Carter and against

j  Block No. 18 in the Town of BroWB- 
fiel.l, in Terry County, Texaa, BBd OB 

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff the .‘ird day of April, A. D. 1928, tka' 
of Terry County, Texas. (3-.30) i f̂ ame being the first Tuesday Ib

{ month, at the Courthouse door of tho 
County of Terry, at Brownfiald, 

SHERIFFS SALE tween the h..urs of 10 o’clock A.* M.
The State of Texas 1 ‘ o’clock P. M., I will offoT fdT
Countv of TerX  P“ bUc aUCtioa forCounty Of Terry. intoioal and

estate of the said Maybelle 
Jack Milburn, Harold M ilbon

In the District Court of Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Higginbotham Bartlett Company 
vs. No. 1043 

Maybelle Milburn et al 
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said Court on the

; C. J. Ellington and E. C. Ellington 3ist day of January, A. D. 1928, III

Mattie Sue Milburn, in and is 
property.

Dated at Brownfield, TaXBI  ̂
6th day of March, A. D. 19t8» 

F. M. Ellington, 
Terry CoaBty,

BBd
ankl

this

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock SBiiitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. K R U E G ^
Sargery avd Consultatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
’ Bye, Ear, Note and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. a  MALONE
Eye, Ear, Note end Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. S M im
General Medicin#

m ss MABEL McCLENDON
X -R a y and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Betiaats Manager

. A  chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar- 
inm.

The Herald, $1.00 per year.
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MEATS-FLAVORY and FRESB!

STATE TO POUNCE ON SHORT 
i  MEASURT SERVICE STATIONS

Weiffhts- and Measures inspectors^ 
from the State Department of Aifri' 
culture durinj; the month of January 
proved that all ^leiipht-of-hand artists

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Flache and fam
ily visited in Big Spring Saturday and 
Sunday.

NOTICE

To voter.s for School Trustee P l̂oction

Our slojran ouprht to be “Meats that ‘Meet’ with 

your ai)pro\ a l ! . A customer suggested it, out of 

.sheer satisfaction with the freshness, tastiness 

and quality of our offerings. May we aervc'you?

Let us stock your .shelves with • canned and 

fresh vegetables and fruits.

CALL NO. 7-5

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
guarantee you satisfaction with both weighlT 

''and value when you trade here.

1
Good Bread Means Better Health!

(Irowing children should have the best Bread - - 
crisp, brown, well baked. They need Golden Kream 
baked right of the best hard wheat flour! Nourish
ing. Temptingly ta.st}’ ! Per loaf 10c— 3 for 25c. 

W e pull hot bread from our oven 3 times daily.

BON TON BAKERY
— Phone 74—

ASK ANY DOCTOR!
And he will tell you that Pure Milk is one of the 
most important factors to good health.
W c have a State Health Department Inspected 
Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

•Tempting Food—
Come in and refresh yourself with some of our good 
“eats.” Acquire the habit of eating with u.s. Delic
ious food served in pleasant surroundings at—

AMERICAN CAFE

ANNOUNCraiENt-
W e are opening our shop this week in charge of 
an A-1 mechanic, who has had a number of years 
experience in the automobile repair shop.

Bring us your repair work— Satisfaction guar- 
Do it now and save time, trouble andanteed.

expense.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

better known ..as magicians, are not 
confined to the theatrical world— for 
quite a number are found operating 
gasoline pumps.

It was not known to what extent 
the magic art had invaded the sale of 
gasoline until the novel plan of equip- 
ping a car with a blind tank and mak
ing purcha.ses, was devLsed.

! Without introducing themselves.in- 
I ! pectors quietly visited 112 filling sta
tions, made a purchase of five gallons 

I of gasoline at each station, secured a 
receipt from the salesman, on each 
purchase to the effect that five gal
lons were bought and paid for, and 
out of the 1J2 purchases, 85 were 
found to b  ̂short. In some instances 
the shortage amounted to as much as 
a gallon and a half to the purchase.

The gasoline purchasers of this 
state, no doubt, would like to know 

! how the sleight-of-hand artists per
form the trick o f giving a gallon and 

' a half .short measure on a five gallon 
sale. Like all sleight-of-hand tricks, 
it is simple after once being revealed. 
The trick is performed by diverting 
the flow of the gasoline line to the 
underground storage Unk at the same 

I lime the automobile is being sewed.
J This can be done in nine different 
t.vpes of gasoline pumps now in u.se 
irt Texas.

It IS not deffinitely known the amt. 
lost each year in the sale of gasoline 
due to short measure, but a fair esti
mate may be had by Uking the re
mits of. the purchase tests on 112 
pump.s. The total shorrtage in the 
purchase of 560 gallon.  ̂ from the 112 
pumps was 3.509 cubic inches or 2.71 
per cent.

This percentage might be consider
ed exoedingly small by .some people, 
but, viewed in connection with the 
total annual sale o f a few o f the larg
est companies engaged in selling gas- 
olin<y and it is not small.

For example, the records of the
State Comptroller’s Department show
that six of the largest oil companies
in JTexas during the year 1927 sold
457.630.975 gallons o f ga.soline, and
2.71 per cent o f this amount is more
than 12 million gallon.s. Taking an
average price. 15 cents ne** •* *
annual Idea amounts to 51,860,269.85.
Think o f it, if  this amount is. lost on
mlc.s made by six companies, no doubt
the los-s will exceed two million dol-j
ars when the total sale of gasoline!
tor all companies doing business in|
this state is considered.

Developing the fact that the people 
j f  Texas arc losing millions each year 
in the purchase o f gasoline because 
if short measure is valuable Informa
tion, but the inquiry is made, and 
properly so; what is being done to 
'irevent U? Answering the inquiry, 
.'eference is made to the court action 
taken again.st the “ short measure ar- 
ists” immediately following the pur- 
•ha.se of the gasoline'from the 112 
pumps. In the first city worked 15 
complaints were filed, 14 of which 
pleaded guilty and paid fines, in the 
second city 7 cases were tried and a 
fine of $50 to $100 was assessed in 
each case.

---------O---------

BUILDING A BATHING
POOL NEAR TAHOKA

Hill Hibdon states that he has al
ready let the contract for the con
struction of a concrete bathing pool 
it his place a few miles north o f the 
-•Ytj'. The structure will be 24X80 
feet and from 2 to 10 feet deep. It 
will be built entirely above the ground 
AO that it may be drained easily and 
kept filled constantly with fresh wa- 
’ei. Two wells with windmill and a 
gasoline engine will furnish the water.

Mr. Hibdon .says the pool will be 
completed and ready for service by 
May 1st.— Tahoka News.

---------0---------
Naca Visa, N. M.— Nara Visa is 

one of the newest towns to affiliate 
with the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

Mrs. Grady Brown was able to be 
brought home this week from Clovis,! 
following her operation. She was ac
companied home by her sister who 
will remain with her until she is 
stronger.

Aubrey Thomas and wife were j 
down this week from Ropesville to get' 
some baby chicks and to bring some 
more eggs to the hatchery.

j to be held the first .Satiinlay in .April 
A. D. 1928.

All school districts with less than 
500 scholatics are allowed to petition 
the County Judge at lea.st 10 days be
fore the election to place certain 
names on the ballots for School Trus
tees, said petition must he signed b.v 
at least 5 qualified voters living in 
their res|>ective School District, or 
any person that wants to run for 
Trustee may petition the County 
Judge, and his name will be placed 
thereon. Please give this your im
mediate attention.

Yours very truly,
H. R. Winston.

County Judge, Terry County, Texas.

PURE BRED ENGLISH WHITE 
LEGHORN CHICKS

A limited amout of eggs for sale 
at reasonable prices.

“The kind that lay— are the one* 
that payr’

S. F. LANE

HEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

LUMBAtiO, a pnmouced form 
rheumatism can be relieved in 2 
3 days with RHEUMAL.AX. as 
reaches the cause and removes 
sure and certain or costs you

laiwiiK ail' inĝ  Suld amt 
r  •• - (aiWer.

Mr. Farmer

If you are interested in good implenieiits

see ns. We sell the P. & 0., McCormick-

Deering; Oliver and Case tools.

We b v e  plenty of these implements in 
stock. Come and get yonrs now.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD* TEXAS.

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developemi^hea.

FUK«r M«din
I U  fh* lawM  pricaJ car in 

ik* worM afc riaa hardwood oad Mcrl 
hodias hr Fiihar.

AJj%utabh Vatv» Tappeta
T h a  iaaproved *aWe-in-hrad motor r f  
tho MOW C h crro lrt ha* adjuxahie •*! > .• 
•aroct*.

*'lnvmr Strut" Pistons
ant claaranco allor piM.tn* .I.--

.__ I with two " in ia r  Mrui*" in r j .
__ako tho Chevrolet motor *mo«tlit .
tnay y iarand more powerful.

Kuggpd On*~Heee Rear Axle
T h o  reor a ilo  of the Chevroirt i* * 
roapod one piece unit proicd hv mil 
Kona of milca of iMc.

Bmll Bearing Staaring Gear
T h o  Moorlna mcchanitm of the ntm 
Chevrolet 1* keted with hall ho*rini;i 
throughout.

Nan-Laehing Four-Wheel 
' Brekee

Chevrulct'*four-wheel brake* are non- 
lockins, have an area of 184 n|. in.an.l 
am  *cparaie f r o n t  the r m e r g r i t . *  

brake.

G c f lu f n *  D u c o  Fir\fahen
A ll Chevrolet model* are finishrti in 
maitlah *hada* of aenuine Dui’o w h i.U  
moincalns It* luatrou* new car heauit 
IntlefLnitdv.

Crmnkemee Breathing Syatem
A  V n f ilolin* *y*tcm which clear* l!ie 
cranhcaao of vapor* prior to conJenu- 

ntcriallv to motor life.

Jbr Econom ica l Transportation

AC Oil Filter
■t dirt and foreign n u t m .l  
motor oU thereby tncrea.ing 

iho Ilf* of all moving part* in.ide the

Beautiful spring like weather 
prevailed this week.

has

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

Among Brownfield’s Tech students 
who spent the week end at home 
were Tom Herod, James H. Dallas, 
Darrell Jackson and . Misses Naomi 
Newton, Louise Chisholm and Mamie 
Sue Flache and her friend Miss 
Francis Cooper, who also visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Randal while here.

Misses Ruth and Mary Lawlis yiait- 
their parents in Snyder over the week

AC Air Cleaner
A n  A C  A ir  Cleaner I* another motor 
rofegnerd urhUh remove* du*t a.vJ 
grit from the air drawn into the carltu- 
m ot.

Semi-EUiptie Shack Aheorher 
Springe

Comfort and mftrv ovor all roo.l« i> mo 
Mtrod by Chevrolot'* *cmi-elli|'iti- 
*hock obaorber *pr1ng* *et parallel i • 
the frame.

Safety Caeatinm Tank
A ll Chevrolet m«Hlrl* have a a «l.'v  
gaaolinc tank in the rrar and a vacuum 
fuel *v*tem w h i.h  a * .um  poaitivc g*»- 
oHno *upptv oven on the *t«opo*i Mil*.

C m bodying  eveiy modem 
feature of Advanced 
Automotive Design!
No matter what you pay for a motor car* you 
cannot buv more modem design* more proved 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than is offered in the Bigger and Better Chev
rolet! Every unit'ofthis remarkable car has been 
developed hy engineers and scientists who are 
specialists in that particular technical field*and 
its qualitv, stamina and performance have been 
proved hv tens of thousands of miles of testing 
at the General Motort Proving Ground! Come 
in and see for yourself! The more you know 
uhifut engineering— the more quickly wilt you 
he convinced that here is quality in design, ma
terials and construction never before aATiilable 
at such low prices!

T h r  T i-o rin g  $ 
or Knadticr
The
Coupe •
T k r  4-Juov 
Sedan •
The Sport 
Cabrinlet

.’ 4 9 5

.’ 5 9 5

.’ 6 7 5

’ 6 6 5

The C O A C H

’585
TX e  logperial t r y  |  2  
La*Mlau -  -  t  I J
U lU iiT  Tru ck  
(Cfuu*t,O nl% )

Llsht Deliverv $ j « v -  
(Cko**ii O n ly )  -Dr 5
All price* f. o. b. I  tint* 

Michigan

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Q * U  A  L  I T  Y  A T L O W
c u d )- .

C O S T



A WORD TO THE 
-W IS E -

Wise is the man who saves as he earns— who has 

laid by a snug little sum of money, with some 

laudable purpose i niew. It marks him as a man 

of ambition— foresighted— thrifty— an asset to 

t^e community.

When you get your pay, put it safely away 

until you reach this bank. Then you can put it 

in .safety until you need it. This bank welcomes 

new accounts, no matter how small.

Come in and get acquainted.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY”

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00

WeDman Notes

uajaniaianuiiianiiUiiiiU^

u m n ia a a a n n ra ia i^ ^
-IF  YOU ARE-

looking for Q UALITY  and PRICE, buy-------

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give SATISF'ACTION. 

W e wholesale and retail tires and tubes

— P̂hone 4-3 for Service—

CRAIG & McCLISH

The State Inspector, Mr. Eilers, 
was with us Tuesday afternoon. Mar. 
IH and recommended us state aid to 
the amount of $1,000. He passed 
several compliments on our school 
and its work. He also asked the pu
pils a number of questions on history 
and English and gave us a number of 
helpful hints. It was indeed a pleas
ure to have Mr. Eilers with us. Hon. 
H. R. Winston accompanied Mr. 
Eilers and we extend him an invita
tion to visit us in the future. We 
sincerely hope to show the Judge and 
the Inspector the coming year many 
added improvements, for while we are 
indeed pleased to report the liberal 
allowance in state aid and an “ A ”  
classification of our school,as soon as 
a little minor improvement is done 
which our board of directors have 
generously agreed to have done. We 
are not the kind to sit down on the 
stool of “ do-nothing.”  Watch Well
man!

The Forrester Senior girls basket 
ball team came to our Wednesday af
ternoon and 'played us a clean game 
of ball. The final scores were 20-8 
in favor of Wellman. We are going 
to return the game next Wednesday.

Wednesday and Thursday we were 
very busy preparing posters and oth
er exhibits for the school fair held at 
Brownfield Friday.

.Mrs. Roy Griffith entertained the 
members of the P. T. A. with a Forty-; 
Two party Friday evening.

Mr. Bill Schroeder and Mr. Gould 
Winn returned home Friday evening 
from P't. Worth, where they attend
ed the Fat Stock Show.

Ml. and Mrs. J. L. W'imberly and 
son. Homer, left early Thursday 
merning for Knex City, Texas, where 
‘.hey are to make a short visit.

Miss Jocie Oliver spent Saturday 
night at Seagraves at the home of 
.MLss Thyra Coffey.

Mis.s Thelma Trigg spent the week 
end with Miss Irene W'elcher.

F'mmett Currie spent Saturday 
night with Rubert Coffey.

.Miss Roberta Story spent Sunday 
with Miss Gracie Moon.

.Miss Cora Kerby, Mr. Eugene Nor
ton and Miss Lanna Lee Luty spent 
.Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Oral Trotter.

. 1 . ” ’ .“ '’ Coffey of Seagraves spent .'Sunday wnn »iiss
Ml. and Mrs. Gould W’ inn spent 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. E. Kerby.

.Miss Lois Daniel spent the week 
end in Brownfield.

We are hoping that the county 
tournament for the girls basket ball 
will be held next Saturday.

There was a singing at the Well
man school house Sunday evening.

FIGURES TEXAS POPULATION | 
AT 8,4t7,000 NOW.

I
Washington.*—Texas will have a » 

population July 1, 1928, of 5,487,000, 
as estimated py the Bureau of Cen- 
eus. The o f ^ a l  census of 1920 gave 
the SUte 4,668,228.

For use of the House Apportion
ment Committee, the Bureau of Cen
sus estimated that the population of 
Texas in 1930, the year of the next 
official census, would be 5,662,000. 
Other interests have estimated that 
the Texas population two years hence 
would be six million or more.

The estimate for 1928 issued by. 
the bureau in connection with figures, 
for all states, would show Texas to' 
have made an increase since 1920 ufj 
823,772, or 17.6 per cent. The actual. 
growth from 1910 to 1920 was 19.7  ̂
per cent, and based upon the bureau’s . 
calculations as of 1930, the State will 
show an increase of 998,772, or 21.4 
per cent during the last gi\en ten I 
year period. I

The estimated population of the] 
United States as of July 1, 1928, i.s| 
120,013,000, compared with 105,71U,-| 
620 official in 1920. The bureau’s j 
estimate o f 1930 is 123,228,000. The* 
estimates are arrived at by figuring' 
the increase since 1920 upon basis of 
available data, regarding births and 
deaths, immigration and emigrations.

---------O---------
LEFORS LOSES COURT

HOUSE IN ELECTION |

D e p e n d  o n  us^. .  
w e  h a v e  a  d u  P o n tV

p a in t  f o r  e v e r y  
p u r p o s e

UNIFORM quality and enduring 
beauty are in every paint 

product made by du Pont, and the 
du Font line includes a paint, varnish, 
enamel and Duco for ever>‘ purpose. 
Remember, du Pont paints are made 
bv the makers of the famous Duco.

Mo r e  than anything else, you 
expect the paint products that 

you buy to last through the years. Only 
with du Pont paints can you be sure o f 
getting du Pont quality results. We 
have a complete line of du Pont paint 
products. Come in and see us now. Let 
us help work out your painting needs— 
economically, for longer lasting results.

Lefurs lost the county site election 
last Friday, with a vote o f 3,678 for 
Pampa and 1,337 for Lefors. l

A petition was presented to the | 
district judge asking that the records: 
be not moved until a hearing in the 
matter of alleged irregularities in the | pQ|^ SALE BY  
election be had. This hearing has | 
been set for Friday of this week.- 
McLcan News.

PAINTS
VARNISHES

ENAMELS DUCO
Made by

Stamford— The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has written all its 
member towns asking their opinion j 
on a suggested campaign for elinii-' 
nation or curtailmnet of tent shows j 
and carnivals in West Texas. |

HOLGATE-ENDERSENHDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

“Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43

Wado Headstream recently sent us 
». check putting up his subscription to 
1930.

W. M. Adams presented the Herald 
with another dollar on renewal re
cently.

Farmer friend, don’t forget that! 
you can get ready mixed poison at 
the courthouse for wholesale cost.

Dr. and .Mrs. DuBois spent the 
past week end in Coleman visiting 
the doctor’s uncle.

Rocksprings— Twenty-seven new j
rooms have been added to the new i 
Belentine Hotel of Rockspring, mak
ing it ave forty-four guest rooms.

Lampasas— A total of 400,000 
pounds of cream was shipped from 
here last year.

Fort Worth— A Panhandle-Plaius 
and an All-West Texas exhibit are to 
b* shown throughout the Fat Stock 
Show by B. M. Whiteker of the 
West Texas Chamber fo Commerce.

Dublin— W. N. Blanton, manager 
of the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will be a chief speaker at the 
Oil Belt District convention of tliei 
West Texas Chamber here March 2S.

I..ee Walker of the Needmore com
munity, was in town Monday, shop
ping.

B. M. Wade was in from Tokio 
Saturday, milling around with the big 
crowds.

A. P. Moore, Gomez merchant, was 
a caller at the Herald office this 
week.

Big Spring— A $150,000 addition 
to the local ice plant is nearing com
pletion.

OXYCETYLENE WELDING
- -T H E  KIND TH A T  STAYS—

WELDED!
The time of year has arrived when the farm tools 

nui.st lie put in shape for the season’s run. Some

times a broken part can be welded just as good as 

new and save you a great deal of money.

TRY US ONCE.

MeSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator &  Electric I

iB iaan ia a a a a iiin ja i^

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fre.sh hair cut or .shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

AN EASTERTIDE GIFT
The pleasure of giving a gift is measured to a 
great degree by the joy it gives the recipient

Your photograph to your friends is the one 
gift that they appreciate above any other gift 
that you can give to them.

ALLEN STUDIO
^^Over Brownfield State Bank—

R e a d  T h e  H e r a ld  $ 1 . P e r  Y e a r l

People widi or 
without rooms can get 

board from ns

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

DRIVE IN
— and let us fill your car with “That Good Gulf Gas” 

and high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

1

'1 I

‘  1 
J '

NEW PRICESONBABY CHICKS
Until Further notice we quote the following prices on 
baby chicks:

Leghorns each_____________________________________12^2®

R. I. Reds and B. Rodu» each -------------------------------15c

Mixed breeds, e a c h _________________________________10c

Get you hatches in Saturday or Sunday for hatches 
scheduled to start each*Monday, please.

BOB HOLGATE
— At East End Main Street— O

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements



c KPQWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE poMible for Broumfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

M

M CHOCiEST 
GRADES OF 

-U IM B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes 
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must
be considered. Inside 
the heat, cold, damp-
ness and dryness. And 
only lumber of the 
choicest grades will 
“stand up” hrough

the years!

ApA Tiial 1$ Hw Only Kioil We Hamik—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
‘‘ALL  KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALft

9  I -

THE BEST IN GROCERIES

for your table. ^

Bring the biggest market basket you own— Madam. 

For once you see the many tempting grocery items 

we’ve stocked up with you are just going to buy all 

you can carry.--Everything in fresh vegetables and

fruits too!

Phone 8-3
ind we will deliver your “needs.ft

SON-OF-A-GIIN
(or gentleman from O ’dessa)

At King Hotel every Saturday for dinner.
— NUFF SAID COW BOY—

|| TWO SCblrTTWlLL BE SE- *’" * *
.; LECTED TO VISIT AFglCA

THE HOME PAPER FIRST—
BY AUSTIN McLANE

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Somewhere in the United^ States 
there are, two "Boy Seoflts who will 
make a wonde/ful trip this summer. 
They will leaye' in June for Europe 
where they will go by train across the 
European continent. A steamer will 
carry them over the blue Mediterran
ean throuffh the Suez Canal, around 
the bond of Africa into the Indian 
Ocean, and along the East roast of 
Mombasa. From there they will go 
to-Nairobi, the capitol of British East 
.Africa. At Nairobi these two Scouts 
will bo met by Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
lohnsoin, the most noted American 
hunters of*big game with the camera, 
who arc at present making pictures of 
wild animal life in Africa for the 
.American Museum of Natural His
tory. These scouts will spend a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
trekking across the high plateau of 
the Kenya country, the most health
ful in the world and the last home of 
big game in its unspoiled wildness.
, This trip is being made possible 
through the offer of Mr. Gearge Pal
mer Putnam and his son, David. Mr. 
Putnam, because of his outdoor ac
tivities and his expeditions to Green- 
.land and Baffin land, is an Honorary 
Scout of the Boy Scouts of America. 
He became interested in having two 
.scouts make ,this wonderful trip 
through the work of his own boy, 
David, who although only fourteen 
years of age has made a number of 
expeditions with such famous men as 
William Beebe, Capt. Bob Bartlett, 
and has written several successful
books of his adventures with these

•

men.
The competition for this trip is 

open to the Boy Scouts of the United 
States. The Boy Scouts of the South 
Plains have an equal chance with the 
other scouts of America for making 
this trip. Dr. Paul W. Horn, Presi
dent of the Texas Technological Col
lege, Judge Clark M. Mullican, of the 
99th District Court, and Mr. Clifford 
B. Jones, of Spur, have been made a 
committee to select a candidate from 
the South Plains to make this won
derful trip, and will meet on March 
31st for this purpose. .Some boy 
scout here in Brownfield may be the 
one chosen for that trip. The quali
fications are outlined in the March 
issue of the boy scout magazine, 
“ Boy’s Life.”  Any additonal infor
mation can be secured from the mem- 

: bers of the committee or Boy Scout 
i Headquarters.
^  ■ Kollewinir mm the. qualif ication^ 
necessary for Scouts to go on Martin- 
Johnson Expedition reprinted from 
l>age 43, March issue of “ Boy’s Life.”

1. The .Scout must be between 
and 15 years of age on June 15,

1*928.
2. Rank.. He must be at least a 

first class Scout. Consideration must 
be given to higher ranks and Merit 
Badges that specially qualify appli
cant for selection.

.3. Physical Qualification.^. It must 
be shown that Scout applying has liv
ed-in such a manner as to keep him
self a.s physically fit as possible dur
ing the past year. Each application 
must be accompanied by a physician’s 
certificate attesting that the candi
date is in good health and that he has 
no known ailment that might be ag
gravated by such a trip. Such a cer
tificate must be issued only after a 
thorough physical examination by a 

' competent physician., 
j 4. General Education. The candi- 
I date mu.st be attending school and 
I show that for a period of one year his 
attendance and deportment have been 

I above the average, and that he has 
made marked progress'" in his studies.

5. Literary Qualifications. Evi
dence of the candidate’s journalistic 
ability.

(a ) Certificate from his teacher 
showing his grades in English during 
the past school term.

I (b ) Either a diary kept for one 
I year or more, or five English Compo- 
I sitions prepared at intervals during 
I the previous school term or year; or 
j fn-e articles publLshed at intervals 
I during the past year in his Troop,
! school or church paper, or some other 
I publication; or ten black and white 
j sketches or other evidence sln>wing 
' his ability as an illustrator.
! (c) An article of .500 to 1000
I words accompahying his application 
! teling why he wants to take the trip.

6. Personal Qualifications. Evi- 
dem-e must be submitted as to the 
candidates courage, initiative, re.sourc 
fulness and general scout like con
duct as manifested in his Troup and 
his school.

7. Scout Oath and Law. Local 
Courts of Honor ynd Examining Com-

I 11 mittees will be requested to satisfy 
I  ■ themselves that the applicant has: 
I  I j First, actually put into practice in his

S daily life the ideals and princies of 
j  the Scouth Oath and law, the motto, 
I “ Be Prepared”  and the “ Daily Good 
1 service relationship scouting; Third, 

^  ' Turn ;’ ’Second, maintained an active 
I  2 j made an effort to develop and dem- 
I  1 J onstrate leadership ability.

( “A. Me L.’’>
There are not less than ihree good 

and sufficient reasons why the dis
cerning reader will give lust alle- 
gience to his own home papi r ovt r all 
other current periodical.s, t«»-\Ait:

1. Its the only one in the whole* •
wide world that gives a darn for your 
own whonie neighborhood.

2. It’s clean, tfficient and much 
needed.

.3. Its, in all seriousness the h»c:tl 
l.iterary Dige.st, Review of Ue\iew.s, j 
And Who’s Wh<».

In this »lay and time selective read
ing is not only a near a|>proaeh t«> fine 
arts; its also a prime necessity. .And 
hence the .slogan,“ Home Pap* r P'lrstl”  
Think it over.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bell attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
and visited relatives in Dallas last 
week.

The Herald, |1.00 per year.

There Is No Better

House Paint
'  Made

It goes farther, retains 
its luster longer and will 
outlast any Ordinary 
paint tw o to one— that’s 
paint economy and you 
get it in

PEE GEE
Mastic Paint

N o  matter what price 
you pay you can't buy 
anything better. Cx)me 
in and w’e'll help you 
select a pleasing color 
scheme.

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO 
Brownfield, Texas

PF.F. GEE 
Color Selectors 

FREE
A'o matle* nkat votr tsr/ro- 
iw( to gtt a /Ve G r*

S^Uitor to kelp *.um 
4e*.%ie tm a tk jt  irt.’l

itt ik  ik f inker % 
u^ttkwktik $t v t l l  I f  feen 
Fee (ieeC oloe  SeleiUtet ft 't  owJ extetuHS are 
k ^ e  fo r you— they are free.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
ofTo the .Sheriff or any ( ’onstahlc 

Terry County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a pc*riod of ten days, exclusive «.f 
the first day of publication hefoic 
the return day thereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been contiuously and n*gularly i>ul)-l 
lished for a period of not less thaii| 
one year preceeding the date of the 
notice in said Terry County, the f« l-j 
lowing notice:
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any ( ’onstahle 
of Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanth*d to cite 
all jwrsons interested in the estate of 
Mr.s. C. K. (Edna) Auburg, deeease>l, 
and nl.so all heirs at law, and un
known heirs at law, of Mrs. C. K. 
(Edna) Auburg, deceased, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Terry County, Tex
as, to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof on the fir.st Monday in April 
1928. the same being the 2n<l day <»f 
April, 1928, to contest, should they 
desire so to do, the application <.f 
Bebe Auburg. file»l in the said court, 
and which will then and there be act
ed upon, for the probation of the last 
will and testament of the said Mr.s [ 
C. K. (Edna) .Auburg, <leceased. ! 
which cannot be produced in court.] 
and which in said a|>pIication is sub
stantially stated to be as follows: !

That on or about September 1927,' 
by a written will execute<l by the' 
deceased, Mrs. C. K. (Edna) .Auburg,' 
all the property of deceased, both rtalj 
and personal, was devi.sed to Hebe 
Auburg and Mrs. Lucile Huel.ster;that i 
said will was executed in the i)resejuej 
of Berry Hobbs and Dan Berry, cred
ible witnesses over the age of 21 ' 
years who subscribed their names' 
thereto as witnesses in the f>resenro 
of the testator, said Mrs. C. K. (Ed
na) Auburg.

I

I

SATURDAY SPECIALS

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Lead All Overall.‘A_ __ ___________________ $1.44
Men’s Waist Pants _____________________ 1.̂ 49
.Mens Work .Shirts   87c
(iinifhain, ” 2 inch __________________  19c
.Mens I ’ nion Suits    99c
Boys Union Suits ____________________   79c

We will give Double Coupons Saturday.

W R LOVELACE

PHONE 29
Let us supply your every day need with 

high grade Groceries and quick S e n ^ .
Don’t forget we b v e  that famoos Belle of 

Vernon flour, every sack gnaranteedjmd 
remember your groceries don’t cost any 
more here than elsewhere.. Don’t foi^et 
to call for your dial as you get the 
Radio. We always carry a fo l fine of cur
ed and fresh meats.

YES WE WILL BUY YOUR EGGS.

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of tka Rialto Theatre

BLACKSMIIHSiiQPOPENED
I have opened up my shop again for the spring farm 

work as well as all other woi^ in this line, and will 
appreciate a share of your business.

— W . D. UM VILLE—
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

2 lb. box Snow Flake Grackers_ _ _ 28c
3 lb. box Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..36c
3 lb. can Coffe, Sun Garden.._ _ _ 1.59
3 lb. Peaberry Coffee___ __   .89c
5 L . uiii Caliiiiiet_ _ _ _ _ _  99c
1 lb. can Calumet_ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
3 No. 2 Lamp Chimneys___ _ ...25c
Toilet Soap, per bar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :7c
Onion Sets, per gallon_ _ _ _ _  . ..43c
Malt-O-Meal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :25c
Puffed Rke_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...1 7 c
China Oats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
6 boxes Matches_ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _  _14c
Smoked bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ ! ..19c
Sugar Cured Bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _ 26c
Gallon Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c
10 lb. box Peaches._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.48

H(>rrin fail not, but have yoa b»> 
fori> said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ* 
your return thereon showing 
you have executed the same.

Witness .lay Barret, Clerk of tho 
County C<»uit of Terry County, TuX*

Given under my hand And the se.nl 
« f  said court, at my office in the city 
• f  Brownfield, this 8th dav of March, 
lf28.
(M )  Jay Barret, Clerk
of the County Court, Terry C«i. Tex. 1
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aaniaBBBg
n «DOLLAR SAVERS

Spedak for Saturday, March 24th. Look at these pric^. They 
save you money.

9-4 SHEETING, a good one 
o n ly _________________________ 29c y d s
A LL  SILK PONGEE, genuine 
Japanese Pongee, o n ly ______ 49c yd
BOYS OVERALLS, a good one 
sizes up to 16, o n ly ___________ 79c |Nr.
OIL CLOTH, good quality, check 
and fancy patterns, only__________ 29c yd
Just another big shipment of those good 
broad cloth shirts to sell for_____________

Absolutely the best shirt value you will find, 
and blue.

Sizes 14 to I 7 V2 . Colors white, tan.

uooj

I BrownfieMt first; Horton, Meadow,I first; Henson,. Meadow,' second; 
j Hobbs, Harmony, first; Giilentine,
I Needmore, second, 
i Broad Jump, Senior: Eddie Bal- 
i lard. Brownfield, first; Roy Ballard,

S I Brownfield, second; McAnally, Mea- 
I dow, first; Walkins, Meadow, second;! 
Wasson, Tokio,' first; Walker, Need- 
more, second.

High Jump, Junior: Giilentine, of 
Needmore, first; Moore, Prairie View 
and Lee, of Tokio tied for second; 
Horton, Meadow, first; Copeland, Un- 

< ion, second; Chambliss, Brownfield, 
first.

High Jump, Senior: Walker, N’eed- 
more, first; Anderson, I'okio, .second; 
Timmons, Meadow, first; ChrLty, 
Union, second; Goodpasture, Brown
field, first; Roy Ballard, Brownfield, 
second.

Shot put: Bertling, Prairie View, 
first; Wasson, Tokio, second; Banks, 
Meadow, first; Henson, Meadow, sec
ond; Creaseneau, Brownfield, first; 
Goodpasture, Brownfield, second.

Discus Throw: Lee, Johnson, first 
W. Bertling, Prairie View, second; 
Banks, Meadow, first; Lewis, Brown
field, first; Creaseneau, Brownfield, 
second.

Javelin Throw: Banks and Hen
son, Meadow; tied for first. Wassom, 
Meadow, second; Wasson, Tokio, first 
W. Bertling, Prairie View, second; 
Creasenau, Brownfield, first; Howell. 
Brownfield, second.

220 yard dash: Scuddy, Brown
field, first; Goodpasture, Brownfield 
second; Pendergrass, Meadow, first;

New Celanese Voile, beautiful patterns just in. 
able. The most favored fabrics for spring.

Guaranteed fast colors and wash- S Cansseaux, Meadow, second; Wafers, 
I Happy, first, Montgomery, Hunter,

STETSON HATS, the new spring shapes and colors, in the best hats you can buy.

MEN— if it is good wo.*k clothing you want, we have it; Fincks Overalls and Pants, 
Tuf-Nut Overalls, Big One Shirts— every garment guaranteed. Your money back 
if they don't wear to your complete satisfaction.

SPRING SUITS, young men shapes, every 
suit with 2 pair pants, all one price $27J0

Good merchandise worth the money, good standard Imes, depend- 
able in every way. That’s what yon wiD find here, and the price 
is no higher than yon wonid pay for the other idnd.

COME TO SEE US!

BALDWIN’S
DRY GOODS READY-TO-W EAR MENS FURNISHINGS

Brownfield Texas

second.
440 ysrd dash: West, Meadow, 

first; Penderanrass, MezdoWf Mepndj 
Eddie Ballard, Brownfield, first. | 

880 yard run: Perry, Brownfield 1 
first; Bank.s, Meadow, first; White. | 
Meadow, second; Norris,-Tokio, first. | 

mile run: Longbrake, Brown-i1
field, first; Chambliss, Brownfield, 
second; Logan, Meadow, first; Wat-| 
ters. Happy, first; Littlefield, Prairiei 
View, second. |

440 yard relay. Junior: Brown-i 
field, first; Union first. Meadow sec-j 
ond; Tokio first. Prairie View, second.

Mile Relay: Brownfield, first;! 
Meadow, first; Tokio, first.

Tennis, doubles, boys: Brownfield; 
first; Meadow second.

Tennis, singles, boys: Meadow,' 
first; Johnson second.

Tennis, singles, girls: Meadow, | 
first; Johnson second.

Pull Up (chinning the bar) Audi.s, | 
Prairie View, first; Lee, Tokio, sec-i 
ond; Horton, Meadow, first, Mitchell, j 
Meadow, second. |

Playground, ball: Meadow, first.)
The total results of the meet will} 

give Brownfield first place in Clas.< 
A  schools. Meadow, first in Class B. 
and Tokio first in Rural. Prairie 
View was second in the rural. j 

— Fladger Tannery, | 
Clerk o f Meet. I

MONDAY
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 
IN FINE BEDROOM SUITES

GROUP OF BEAUTY AND VAUIE
Dresser, Chest of Drawers, Bed and Bench

S6S.00
A feature value at thi.s exceptionally low price. 
It i.s a gracefully de.si ĵned suite, richly finished in 
shaded walnut. Hand.some^hardware on drawers.

Other suites at savings of 25% to 33 1-3%

Brownfield Hdw, Co.
Hardware -  Fnmiture -  Undertakn^

HOW MOTORISTS CAN
SAVE OIL EXPENSE

Detroit, Mich.,— How the mtdorist 
lean save on oil expense and repair

^ierscholastic League 
Meet Great Success

cd promptly at ten o’clock and was j tied for second.
followed by other events of the dayj There were three perfect papers in 
until 12:.‘10, at which time the Leaguejthis last group that will go to the 

j adjourned for lunch one hour. The [.state. Two from Meadow and one 
[afternoon was filled with some of thei from Gomez.

_  ! most interesting events-of the entire j Spelling, Junior: Gomez, first;
The annual meeting of the Irtter-l«"«t- The last race of the meet was j .Meadow, second; Needmore, first,

.* , __ fini-'^hed at fi:10. Everybody left | Prairie Vi
very tired, but feeling sure that the 
meet had been a success in every 
phase.

scholastic League met in Brownfield 
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 
17. There were more schools of the 
county represented in this meet than 
has ever been in the history o f the 
county. The competition of contest
ants for places was stronger than 
ever before. There were representa
tives from some school in every phase 
o f the league work.

Friday, the first day of the meet, 
w-as devoted to the literary events. 
The meeting was called to order at 
ten o’clock by the director of the 
county, Mr. J. B. Jackson. A fter the 
calling o f the meeting to order the 
local high school orchestra entertain
ed the large crowd that had gathered 
in the auditorium for thirty minutes 
with some very good music. Then 
followed the regular program of the 
meet, beginning with the Declamma- 
tion contests. Such contests took the 
entire morning. The afternoon was 
devoted to holding the debates, essay 
writing, arithmetic, spelling (all di
visions) extemporaneous speeches, 
and the three R contest.

While the above contests were go
ing on, the lower rooms of the build
ing were filled with people looking 
and examining the fair. The exhib
its were pot on by members o f the 
League. The fair did not have quite 
as many schools represented as the 
meet did, though what w-ere here had 
a very unusual good exhibit o f the| 
work that had been done in their re^  
tpectiye schools during the year. The 
exhibits occupied three rooms.

Saturday, the second and la.st day 
o f the meet, was devoted to the ath-

iew, second (rural).
Essay Writing: Murcury, Tokio 

first (rural); John.son of Meadow, 
first (rla.ss B). Helen Jackson,

. Brownfield, first (Class A*). » NotIn giving the results of the meet as . / j  ,
» u 11 I enough entered to give second places,to events, I shall only give the tnst ^ r. f

and second places. Note; You will! Arithmetic: Brownfield, first;
find several events carrying two or 
three first places. This is possible, 
because of the fact that there arc 
three divisions in the League. Name
ly: Cla-ss A schools; Class B and Ru
ral schools. (Rural schools are schools; 
with three and less teachers.)

Meadow, second. There is only one 
division in arithmetic. '

Extemporaneous Speech: Collins, 
Brownfield, first; Nelson, Meadow, 
second.

Three R Contest, Needmore, by de
fault.

Friday’s results: ; There is not a report as to the win- 
Deolamation, Senior boys; Norris'"''* f  f«>*- ^*»>ibit as the direct- 

of Tokio first and Watkins of Need-'"*' ‘ **'‘ f«**’ ”̂ *‘ f*''^**
more second, (rural); Bertram o f/ "  Judges, or report to the
Meadow first; Bryant of Union, sec-' the decision of
ond.

Declamation, Junior boys; Martin 
of Prairie View first; Lee, Tokio, sec
ond: Brock, Union, first; Duke, Mea
dow, second.

Saturday’s Results

50 yard dash. Junior: Wasson, of 
Tokio, first; Lovelace, Tokio, second;

I Copeland, Union, first; Mitchell, Mea- 
Declamation, junior girls; Pippin,; dow, second; Chambliss, Brownfield,

first; Phillips, Brownfield, second.
100 yard dash. Senior: Goodpas- 

Brownfield, first; Hawkins, Meadow, 1 ture. Brownfield, first; Scuddy of
second. [Brownfield, second; Lee, Tokio, first;^ I

Declamation, Senior girls: Pippin,, Causseaux, Meadow-, first; Wassom,i “ The oil filter is one of many fea-;
mv _ I • *

Tokio, first; Martin, Prairie View, 
.second (ru ra l); Lataine Eicke, of

bills through proper attention to t)ie 
oil filter on his car w-as stressed in a 
statement released here today by O. 
E. Hunt, chief engineer o f the Chev
rolet Motor Company.

His announcement followed experi-j 
ments conducted by research engi
neers of the AC Spark Plug Com- 
pany, makers o f Chevrolet oil filters,

I showing that a full pint o f abrasive | 
‘ matter accumulated in the filter after! 
every 10,000 miles o f driving. 1
 ̂ .This residue possessed such high, 

abrasive qualities that it could have j 
been used effectively for sliarpening! 
knives or grinding valves. |

“ I f  this abrasive matter had not | 
been trapped in the oil filter,”  Mr.: 
Hunt said, “ it would have done severe ̂ 
damage to cylinders, pistons and uth-; 
er internal working parts of thej 
engine. Excessive repair bills might | 
have been the result. I

“ The AC oil filter, with which all'
Chevrolet cars are equipped, removes;
these impurities and allows only clean | 
oil to reach the engine. This means 
prolonged life for the engine and few-1 
or oil changes. j

“ After the filter has seen 10,000 
miles of service, however, the filter
ing unit becomes clogged with grit 
and other foreign matter taken from 
the oil, and ceases to function proper
ly. The filtration unit then should 
be replaced. This may be done at 
any authorized Chevrolet service sta
tion at nominal cost representing but 
a small fraction o f the saving in oil 
bills alone.

“SPOTLESS”
CLEANERS

.\early in toar.'A the other day! Accidently pot 

.some irrea.se from the car on my new Spring frock 
A friend advised me to .send it to the Brownfield 
Tailor Shop and do you know they gave it an—  
absolutely spotless cleaning! To see it you 
wouldn’t think I had even worn the dress! I’ll 
let them do all my cleaning hereafter!

A ll Work Absolutely Guaranteed!

BROWMIEID TAHOR SHOT
— PHONE

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on the 
first Tuesday in April, A. D. 1928, 
the same being the 3rd day of April, 
tl î-re will be held in the Commis- 
rioner’s C'uurt Room in the court
house in the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, an election for the purpose 
of electing two .\ldermen and s 
.Mayor for the City o f Brownfield. - 
Attest; Joe J. McGowan
Roy M. Herod, Mayw.
City Secretary. 3-89c-

TECH WINS JUDGING
CONTEST AT FT. WORTH

CARD OF THANKS

Tokio, first; Whatley, Prairie View,, Meadow, second.
Fccond (rural); Lewis, Meadow, firstl lOO yard dash. Junior: Lovelace,
and Lenore Brownfield of Brown- Tokio, first; Gillintine, Needmore, 
field second. second; Chambliss, Brownfield, first;

Debate boys. Meadow, by default. Phillips, Brownfield, second; Horton, 
Debate’, girls. Meadow, by default.! Meadow, first; Fowler, Union, sec 
«!nellinR, Junior: Prairie View, _ ond. 

first ( r u r a l ) ;  Meadow, first; Gome-z.I P‘Je Vault: Longbrake. Brown-j
' I field, first; Stricklin, Brownfield, sec-j

set on . . . . .  o o-ri. Vi#.w ond; Crawford, Prairie View, fii-st;SneUing. Sub-Senior: Prairie View • • r- *
Parker, Union, firstfirst; Tokio, second, (rural), Mea-,

tures contributing to Chevrolet’s longi 
life and economy of operation.'

We wish to express our heart felt 
thanks to each and everyone^ who 
were so kind and faithful to 
ing the illness and death of oor Avl- 
ing baby. May God bless each of you 
is our prayer.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. FtnukUn 
and lhadly.

Andrew Copeland came in from 
Dallas Monday driving a sport model 
of the' hew Ford. He can probably 
claim the distinction of owning the 
first new Ford in Terry county.

I J. L. Lyon, prominent south route 
I farmer was in Saturday watching the

Ictic events. The first event start- dow, first; Brownfield and Gomez Broad Jump. Junior: Chambliss, car while the wife shopped.

Mrs. W. R.. Patterson, o(. Plains,' 
who teaches in the Tokio adMola, 
this county, accompaniad * hjr her 
daughter who is atending Tach Col
lege, were callers at the HomM of
fice Saturday, while hero attaindingV
the track meet.

LUBBOCK, Texas. Mar. 19.— The 
livestock judging team from Texas 
Tech stepped into the lime-light by 
winning first place in the contest.  ̂ at 
the Fort Worth Exposition and Fat 
Fat Stock Show. In addition to lead
ing all other college teams three of 
the four highest individual honors 
went to Tech boys. Tech won sec
ond place' last year which was the 
first year of competition for the col
lege.

The team’s total score was 3,58.3 
points as compared to .3.553 for the
Texas A. & M. and 3,423 for Oklaho
ma A. & M. Tech was high in the 
judging of hogs, sheep and cattl.‘, 
while Texas A. & M. was hipb in , 
hones.

Ronald C. Tom of Lubbock was the 
high man with 772 points out of a po.s- 
sible 859 while Curtis Grimes <*f 
Acuff placed second with (569 points. ^  
Ohter members o f the team were: 
Voughn Corley, John Burrougbhs, of 
Lubbock. Claude Hoim*. Swi'ctwater; 
Paul Marr, Stephenville; and Prof.
Ray Mowery, coach.


